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A nrcctiug tl1-tìtc Monlgolrer'y (-ìounty l:ìnrployces' lìctircmcnt lloald was held on'l'uostìay. Dccenrbcr.6,
201 I at I I:00an ir.r thc Collnrìssioner's Coulèrence Iìoon, 8rl'Iìloor.in Nor.r'istown, pÂ 19404.
l\4el¡bcl s pre scttt: Commissioner .loseph l locffe l. Vice Chaimran; Commissioner Iln¡oe Caslor;
Contlollcr I)iane Morgan, Scorctary; 'Ihontas lillis, Iì.easul.er

Also in atlendanoe: 'ì r'easuler'-eIccl .lason Sahrs; (ìor.rt: olJcr-clcd Slewart (irc,enleal, Jr'.; I)cpr-r 11, 'l'reasurer
Ava'l'ululioe; Finance Dileolor Iì-andy Schiable; Assistant DepuLy Solicilol Jcff Albelt; Relilclnent
Managcr.lohn C)'Blicn; Pension Accountant Steplìcn Potynski; Whitcr.narsh 'fownship Supelvisol lìobert
Ilar t
Outside Presenters: Malcolm (Skìp) Cowen, Managing l)ilector of Colnclstone; 'l'iffany Gilbclt of
Corncrslonc assisling Mr'. Cowcn
Secletary Diane Morgan called the rneeting to order at 1 1:2Oarn,

On a Ilotion by Commissionel Hoeffel, seconded by Mr. Iìllis, the minutes of the Septernber 13, 201
meeling of the Iloard were unanìmously approved.

1

Mr, Cowen thetr gave Cornerstone's plcsentatior.r regardir.rg the Retirement Fund in the third quarter, IIe
stated tÌraL hc al.rd l.ris fitur regatded economic fundamenlals as basically good; Lhat the recent volarility
was due to governmcnl llolicies, nrostJy in lìulope and that market declines should be Lakcn advantage of.
In
in accordance with i1s authorization, Cornerslone moved $4 million from the liquid altetnative
^ugus1,
mutual
funds (Vanguald Shorl lelm lnvcstnìent Grade, Eaton Vance Floating Iìa1e and Vanguard Inflation
Protected) into the Vanguard S&I'} .500 lndex Fund.

Mr'. Cowen theu noted that during the fìvo year period ended Seplember 30,2011., the Retiremcnt lrund
had obtained an invcstrent relurn about 100 basis points better lhan i1s peer group .He poinled out that
while the returns for 1l.rc period were vely bad, the advantage the fund had obtained by iivesling
conselval.ively lesulled in an incrcase ofaboul $21 rnillion cornpared with the peer group.

Mr. Cowen then ploposed that the Fund increasc its exposurc to sonlcwlÌat riskier assls than it had in the
past fcw years. IIe proposed taking $15,200,000 from the l¡ore conservativc invcstnerlt managers'
allocation and investing it in dor.nestic and internalional equities and adding to the lrund's ljquid assets as
follows:
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Markel
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$4

$1s 200.000

Coruetstone was also authorized to withdraw up 1o $5,000,000 lì'om Valley Iìorge F'ixecl Income
to meet
the needs ofthe lund to pay benef,its and expenses during the fìrst quarter of20rz.

Comurissionet Castor moved the appr:oval of the above authorizations, Mr.. Illlis seoonded and
the motion
was unanimously approved.
'freasurer-elect Jason Salus
and Controller-elect Stewart Greenlcaf, .Ir., who will be joining the boarcl in
January, 2012 were introduced.
l-he board then took up the Disability retilement of Dennis Stetler, a former janitor at par.khouse.
Mr.
O'Brien explained that Mr. Stetler had been diagnosed with multiple sclerosls and had been appr.oved
for
disability benelìts by Social Security aud several insurance compánies. Ilowever, Mr. O'llrien stated
that
the forms required by the County to be subrnilled by Mr. Stetler;s physician had not becn received.
The
membel's of the board were lhen given the opportunity to examine the mecìical recol.ds lhat
Mr, Stetler had
submitted.

Mrs. Morgan rnoved that the disability retilement of Mr. Stetler be approved subjeot to receipt of the
propet forms Mr. Albclt adviscd that this woulcl be a legal way of nändling rhe situation
to ávoid ¿elay.
Mrs Morgan's motiou was then seconded by Mr. Casto| and unanimouslyãpproved. After the nreetin!
adjournecl, Mr, O'Ëlrien advised the boarcl membcrs that the requircd for-s hÅd been receive<J in
his oilìce
during the meeting and that he would process Mr. Stetler's Disability retirement.
The question of a cost ol'living allowance (COLA) for pensioners was brouglrt up by Mr.s. Morgan,
Shc
stated that IIay Group had adviscd thal 1he annual requirccl contribution
1A{C; fòL 2012 woulct Lre
incrcased by $7.2 to 8.5 million ila COLA wcre grantcd. Mr. Albert. then told the board that he had told
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Moody's Itlvestols' Sct-r,iccs, thc countl,'5 bond lating agcncy Lhat thc Cìounty was cxcr.oisirrg.'nraxi¡ru¡l
rcstrairrt" in lìscal matters. 'l-he bt¡ard agleecl that thc county co¡:lcl ltol al'fbr.cl 1o gl.ant a COLA l\t 2012.
Ml . l:loellèì thcn rnovod lhat the clue stion ol'a
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ClOl,A be f ablcd, Ml.. Casl<>r scconclccl

un¿urimousl), agl'eecl.

ar.rcl

tire boalcl

lìaving no aclditior.ral bustness 1o discuss bi:li¡rc thc boalcl, Vice (.thairuran lloeflil madc a motron to
ad jouln the tnceLing. seconded by Mr'. lìllis. lhe Iìctilemcnl lloarcl urceting was
adjourned a1 I I:55a¡r.
Iìespcctfully Submitted,

,
¿4'zc-t'l'Á
,/Jului ¡.it'n.i.,r
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